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throughout watersheds [4] [5] [6] . These waters are often the first landscape features to interact with terrestrial solute and particle fluxes 7 , and support significantly enhanced physical, chemical and biological reactivity 8 . Vulnerable waters facilitate longer water residence times within watersheds and their drainage networks 9 and thus enable reduction in sediment and nutrient loads and elevate dissolved organic matter loads in exported water 3 . Furthermore, vulnerable waters contribute immensely to landscape biodiversity, principally because they offer unique hydrological regimes required by countless species for significant life stages [10] [11] [12] [13] . Clear and unambiguous protection is required to ensure vulnerable waters continue to support these important watershed functions 14 . Vulnerable waters are extensive in number and area. For example, in the US, 16% of freshwater wetland area and up to 60% of stream length may be considered vulnerable waters 15, 16 . However, inventories of wetland and stream abundance typically underrepresent them. These waters are small or intermittently flooded, and thus often poorly detected using traditional mapping techniques (for example, visual interpretation of aerial photography), or mapping protocols that impose a targeted mapping unit greater than the size of these waters. Regional inventories implemented with more rigorous mapping methods and advanced source data suggest that vulnerable waters dominate both the total stream length, and the number of wetlands and lakes within watersheds 17, 18 . Despite technological advancements that have resulted in such improved detection at local and regional scales, these methods have not been applied nationally and most countries lack inventories of vulnerable waters. This illustrates an urgent technical need -for if governments and stakeholders do not map vulnerable waters, they will not be able to effectively manage them.
Vulnerable waters are economically valuable (Box 1). An estimate for the conterminous US of ecosystem services provided by headwater streams, including water supply, water purification (for example, via nitrogen transformation and phosphorus sequestration), and climate regulation (for example, via carbon sequestration), indicates an average annual economic value of $14,400 ha -1 yr -1 (2015 USD, here and throughout) 19 . 16 . Indeed, a global meta-analysis suggests ecosystem services per unit area are highest from the smallest wetlands 22 (Supplementary Section 2). However, the monetized ecosystem service values from vulnerable waters are rarely, if ever, incorporated into the economy.
It follows, then, that in comparison to other water bodies, vulnerable waters and their functions have been disproportionately degraded or destroyed in response to a variety of human activities 23, 24 . Those waters that remain are increasingly at risk from the cumulative effects of changing climate, land use (for example, urban expansion, agricultural intensification, mining), invasive species and large-scale water withdrawal 25 . Warmer temperatures and altered precipitation resulting from global climate changetogether with increasing commodity prices incentivizing farming on agriculturally marginal lands -are likely to accelerate wetland loss 26 . These global pressures underscore the urgent need for comprehensive scientific-evidence-based guidance on where, when and how to protect vulnerable waters and their attendant functions.
Enhancing protection of vulnerable waters
Scientific evidence supports protecting vulnerable waters. An exhaustive synthesis of the peer-reviewed literature determined that all waters in riparian and floodplain areas are physically, chemically and biologically integrated with their river networks 14 . The synthesis also recognized that many non-floodplain waters, even when lacking apparent surface water connections, nevertheless provide physical, chemical and biological functions that could markedly affect the integrity of downstream waters. Yet, the continued loss of vulnerable waters suggests a gaping disconnect between frequently stated policy goals to protect water resources and resultant policy outcomes. The level of protection being afforded to vulnerable waters is not sufficient to sustainably maintain their functions and attendant ecosystem services. For example, wetland losses across the globe have continued in recent decades (>30% areal losses since 1970 27 ; Fig.1 ), and while estimates do not exist for stream losses, we expect them to be similar given the large-scale human modifications of headwater reaches [28] [29] [30] . Protection policies for vulnerable waters should be grounded in scientific evidence and therefore include floodplain and non-floodplain waters, though we recognize that protection may in fact vary from preservation (that is, no modifications permitted) to wisely managed protection (that is, conservation or loss followed by mitigation).
Vulnerable waters include headwater streams and wetlands outside of floodplains.
Headwater streams. Headwater streams are defined as small, intermittent streams and creeks that carry water from the upper reaches of a watershed downstream.
Wetlands outside of floodplains. Wetlands outside of floodplains do not have a permanent surface inflow or outflow and are not directly abutting rivers.
In the US, vulnerable waters provide substantial ecosystem services to society. This valuation of ecosystem services (below) is conservative, as it is based on ecosystem services for which dollar estimates were provided, and is not an exhaustive list (see Supplementary Section 2).
Box 1 | Definition and valuation of vulnerable waters.
Valuation of ecosystem services provided by headwater streams and wetlands outside of floodplains in the US. In the US, local, state and tribal governments are required at the least to uphold federal environmental laws and regulations. Recent executive action necessitates additional efforts from these governments to sustainably maintain functions and services provided by vulnerable waters. We propose three scientific-evidence-based strategies that local, state and tribal decision-makers may wisely select to ensure long-term protections for, and benefits from, vulnerable waters. These strategies for effective vulnerable-water management were borne of the emergent uncertainty in the US, and are hence more germane to the system of federalism therein. They are, however, applicable for decision-makers at all levels of government worldwide. The options range from the most protective of vulnerable waters, which requires the fewest resources for monitoring and adaptively managing, to the least protective of vulnerable water extent that will require the greatest expenditure of resources to ensure the provisioning of societally determined functions and services.
A protection strategy (Option 1). Option 1 protects all vulnerable waters. Scientific evidence suggests that vulnerable waters provide services at local scales and perform important hydrological, biogeochemical and ecological functions at watershed scales 14, 31 . Although destruction of a single wetland or stream reach is unlikely to be detectable or remarkable at the watershed scale, adopters of Option 1 recognize the limits of scientific evidence in determining loss thresholds that may lead to significant changes in watershed functions 32, 33 . For example, scientists are often unable to parsimoniously and precisely ascribe functional contributions of individual vulnerable waters because of the beguiling complexity and varying scales of controlling processes. There is clear scientific rationale to support this option -maintaining vulnerable waters on the landscape maximizes the sustainable delivery of functions and services far into the future. Furthermore, scientific uncertainties associated with selection of this option hinge solely on operational definitions and the inventorying of vulnerable waters. Therefore, societal resources required to enact this option -that is, the the time and money required -are quite limited, though we recognize the opportunity costs to individual landowners may be substantial. In the US, some states have already exercised this option (Supplementary Section 4) .
An effects strategy (Option 2).
Scientific evidence suggests that all waters have a substantive and quantifiable connection to other surface waters 3 . The cumulative effects of losing vulnerable waters from a watershed are conclusive and remarkable 1, [19] [20] [21] [22] 34 . However, governments may decide to forego a simple and effective choice in protecting all waters, and instead protect only those vulnerable waters with demonstrable effects to hydrological, chemical and biological integrity of downstream waters. Therefore, Option 2 protects those vulnerable waters with quantifiable effects on downstream waters. The state of the science on available and effective tools to do so (and recommendations for enhancing and integrating these tools in resource management) has been recently reviewed by Golden et al. 35 . There is great promise for the emergence of practical methods to assess hydrological, chemical and biological effects, including geographic information systems 36 , remote sensing 37 , models 38, 39 and tracers 40 . However, tools to operationalize Option 2 are generally not yet fully available. Consequently, resource-intensive, site-or watershed-specific determinations are probably the current norm for entities adopting Option 2.
A functions strategy (Option 3). Scientific evidence has established that vulnerable waters provide an emerging suite or portfolio of functions affecting downstream waters 3 . As functional properties of vulnerable waters are increasingly measured, mapped and modelled across regions, the contributions of individual vulnerable waters to cumulative functions will become increasingly quantifiable at the watershed-scale. Therefore, Option 3 protects a portfolio of hydrological, chemical and biological functions that vulnerable waters provide to downstream waters.
The enacted Option 3 enhances long-term protection of most (but not all) vulnerable waters. It identifies and prioritizes sets of vulnerable waters for protection above and beyond federally mandated minimum protections for an evidence-based goal of maintaining a complete portfolio of functions at the watershed scale. This 
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approach may allow loss of some vulnerable waters that are protected under Option 1 or 2, but nonetheless this option protects a set of waters to secure a targeted portfolio of functions. Inherent in the selection of Option 3 is the need to devote substantive resources to quantify relevant functions of individual vulnerable waters within watersheds 41 , and thence to quantify watershed-scale provisioning of relevant functions by these vulnerable waters. This watershedscale 'portfolio-of-functions' approach must be resilient to changing management priorities and decisions. Also, as societies tend to focus on short-term returns at the expense of longer-term benefits, this approach critically requires safeguard measures to ensure thresholds are not crossed that result in undesired system states.
Option 3 hinges on the reality that whereas the loss of a single vulnerable water may well be undetectable, thresholds exist above which cumulative loss or degradation of these waters will have impacts that are probably irreversible. Similarly, certain vulnerable waters may serve as keystones, the existence of which ensures the delivery of myriad functions and ecosystem services. Key to successful implementation of Option 3 is strong adherence to maintaining the complete portfolio of functions provided by vulnerable waters, as well as the implementation and continued development of tools to measure and monitor these functions over time. Therefore, this option requires significant investments for scientists and policymakers to work together to develop these tools. There are jurisdictions that are already moving to adopt this watershed-scale portfolio-of-functions approach in vulnerable water policies 42, 43 . Option 3 can use an integrated approach that considers not only protection but restoration of vulnerable waters. Restoration represents an important management action to regain lost functionality of vulnerable waters, especially wetlands. For example, Fig. 2 presents a map of wetland loss within the US over the past 200 years. Restoration of upland embedded, riparian and floodplain wetlands on agricultural lands -where some of the most easily restorable wetlands that have been ditched, drained or otherwise altered exist -would restore important ecosystem functions and services to the landscape (Fig. 3) . Once restored, these once 'marginal lands' for agriculture can provide valuable ecosystem services at some level of function 44 . Restoration does not create vulnerable waters that capture the breadth and diversity of functions at levels equivalent to natural vulnerable waters 45 . Nevertheless, targeted restoration returns valuable functions and related ecosystem services to the landscape 46 . For this integrated portfolio approach, one needs to be able to predict the functions of both existing and restorable wetlands, and these types of tools are already being developed 47, 48 .
Lessons for the US and the world
In the US, the federal government establishes regulations and local, state and tribal entities must at least meet these regulations. Enhanced protection of vulnerable waters -over and above what may be required by federal law -is needed to create a protection floor; that is, the minimum threshold of protection needed to maintain the baseline functions of vulnerable waters. Without such a protection floor, maintaining vulnerable waters will continue to be problematic (for example, Fig. 2 ). But where should the protection floor be established? Scientific evidence suggests that all vulnerable waters perform important functions and services that accrue at both local and landscape scales and therefore all of the remaining vulnerable waters should be protected under Option 1. However, some local, state and tribal entities, especially those with high levels of remaining vulnerable waters, may understandably choose other options. There are trade-offs that must be addressed across all options listed. Option 1 protects all existing vulnerable waters and thus maintains the breadth of important functions provided by these waters for generations to come. However, opportunity costs accrue if these waters are taken out of consideration for draining, filling or other modifications. Options 2 and 3 allow for restricted loss of vulnerable waters, and so fewer opportunity costs occur. Countering the reduction in opportunity costs, society bears the additional costs under Options 2 and 3 of substantive scientific and technical resources required to identify which vulnerable waters can be developed (that is, quantifying lost ecosystem functions and services from their destruction).
Our focus has been on the US situation, but there are lessons for vulnerable waters that are relevant to other regions of the world (Fig. 1, Supplementary Section 4) . In regions with high historic losses of vulnerable waters, Option 1 (protect all remaining vulnerable waters) seems appropriate for protecting the limited vulnerable waters on the landscape. In regions with no or minimal protection of vulnerable waters, Option 3 (protect a functional portfolio of vulnerable waters) may be appropriate as it acknowledges the dual (and sometimes duelling) principles of environmental regulation: balancing protection of the environment on one hand with society's ability to innovate and create economic opportunities on the other. We see the suite of options transitioning from 1 to 2 to 3 as a set of trade-offs between optimizing protection of the vulnerable waters and an increasing level of required scientific and technical resources 35 . Ultimately, the optimal option is contextually dependent, though we hasten to add the scientific evidence strongly suggests establishing a minimum protection floor. Vulnerable water protection is critical to maintaining streams and rivers as fishable, swimmable, and drinkable water resources for generations to come. A do-nothing approach, an unheralded 'Option 4' , would probably result in significant ecosystem degradation. Irrespective of which option governments adopt, scientists around the world need to continue to develop the tools necessary to support policy and management decisions that enhance the protection and restoration of vulnerable waters.
The time for action is now
Gaylord Nelson, founder of Earth Day, said: "The ultimate test of man's conscience may be his willingness to sacrifice something today for future generations whose words of thanks will not be heard. " Water resource policy modifications such as the CWR are very rare, and have long-term implications. Crucially, federal regulations in the US define minimum regulatory protections; state, tribal and local managers can supplement and enhance federal protections of vulnerable waters where justified for long-term sustainability. Whereas variation among lower jurisdictions will ultimately create de facto adaptive management experiments from which new insights on policy outcomes and trade-offs will emerge, all jurisdictions are charged with decision-making affecting the long-term management of our water commons. The current lack of clarity on the scope of regulations under the CWA provides a timely opportunity for authorities in the US (for example, state, tribal and local) and all levels of governments elsewhere to consider the implementation of policies inspired by a long-term sustainable view of vulnerable waters and the watersheds that they help maintain. The best available scientific evidence provides proof of headwater stream and wetland effects on downstream waters, their role in supporting other important landscape functions, the enormous costs of restoring valuable functions once lost, and prudent precaution in protecting their functions given rapid changes in climate and human development pressure. It is this scientific evidence that compels enhanced protections of vulnerable waters.
